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UtOSS HKMIIKItSIIIP
President Wilton, ns president of
llio lied Crosi, lias Issued tint following proclamation, asking uvery
Urn Hod CroM
American lo enroll
during llio Christinas roll call, December lOlh lo Kid:
'10 TI10 American People:
Ona year ago twenty-tw- o
million
Americans, liy enrolling an member
of llio Ilcil Cro al Christmas lime,
ent to tlio men who were lighting
our battle oversea n stimulating
message, of cheer anil good will.
They mailu It clear Unit our people
werciif (heir jwii free rliolro unlleil
Willi their
ivrrnmnnt In jlio
not only to wage war
witli the liAtruments of destruction
hut also liy every menu In their
power U) repair the ravages of Hi"
.Invader and sustain mil renew the
Y"(iirl' of the army and of tin; homo
which they represented. The friends
of the Amerlruu lied i'.nm In I Inly.
HiVlKiuin, mid Franee Iiiivm told, and
will HI wain, (ho stnry of Imw the
lld Cm workers restored the morale In the hospital, in the i'nuix,
ami al the cantuncmoiits, nod we
nilgai In In; very proud thai we
liavi!,liwn permitted to lie of service
to those whoso sulTcriugs iind whoso
glory an the heritage of humiiuity.
Now, hy dod'H gruce, I he lied
Cross Christmas message of HUH is
lo lie a message of peaco as well at
a message of good will. Hut pisiro
iIook, not mean that we can fold our
hand. It means rurlher sacrilleo.
Our membership must hold uigelhcr
nnd lie lucreused fur llio great task
lo enmo.
Wo must prove conclusively Ih
Amerlrn Is permanently nrousisl to
llio need
of Ihe new ern, our old
ludlircrenco gone forever.'
The exact nature of the future
service of the lied Cross will depend upon llio program of Ihe associated goverumenls, hut lliere Is
need today fur every heartening word and for every helpful
service. Wo must not forget Unit
our soldiers and our sailors lire
slid under orders unil sl'll have
ilulies to perform of the hiuln!
ronseipience, and tlml Hie He'd Cross
Christmas memliorsliip means
great deal lo them. The people of
the saddened lands, moreover, returning home today where there
are no linmes must have the ussur-nnc- o
that the hearts of our
ore with them in the dark und
doulitful days nhead, Let us, mi fur
us we can, help Oiero hack to rallli
In mercy and future happiness.
AsXJdonl of the lied Cross,
'
UMei great hour or the
valjfp qf tiJHtJn',nKo from the
'VnerU?fS
i
should ho glad
every American would Join IIih
pled Ctws for llllt, nnd thu send
'
forlli to Din while human family
dm Christmas gicctiim for which
It welts and for which it slan.li in
M
rentcst need.
(Signal) WO0V0W WILSON
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City Marshal Jack
Douglas Sunday and

llrcen went to
returned with
Jamex Cocker alias llerl llenson,
winded hero 011 two charges. 'Hie
prisoner was apprehended in Agun
I'rleln, Mexico, Just across the harder from Itauglas, by the Mexican
authorillus, who turned him to the
pollen of Douglas.
HeiHHin,
as liu was known here,
was In lliu Vitiligo Jail on n rbargi'
of burglarliing tho homes of Ihe
Kngcndnrf brolliers nnd Charles
llnurpeol. lie escaped from Jail by
sawing olT the ibwr to his cell.
Cock, r wus sent up lo Ihe pen!
lentiiry from l.ordhurg severnl
charge of burmonths ngn on
glary and escaped from the sheriff
of (Irani, county en route. The
sherlir linil him handculfed and he
1
esruiml while Ihe train wns in moView nf Treves, lirndqiinrtrra of the Amrrlenn nnny of orcupntlnn In nfrinnny 8 Five hundred French
Tttrrnn In 8n Frnnrlsrn on thrlr wny from I lie Kiinipinti lisllle frnnt in Sllierln, glten flowers nnd clKarettr
tion by Jumping out of the window.
by
3 On of Ihe hundreds of lminirlnl nrhoolti ii.es rrrcteil In northern France by
Cross workers.
Ited
Ilreeii lixtk the prisoner lo Ih'in-liIhn Amrrlenn lied Cross.
where I if will lie held uulll th
Hxl term of court, unlw he l
iit lo the mii to serve Ihe sentence
i'Aiiks into mens fscapi:
itlittidy lianging, which was from IIHIIT IIIIIIV MAKI'.S I'AVOItAlll.i: POLLS I'Olt New LIMIT
IIIIIMIIir ON MACK I'llOI'liltrV
plant imiMi i:iti:cn:o
I'HOM SILVHII CITY JAIL
ho In IbrtHt ywirs.

A, rrederiekxm. proprielor of tin
llerl lloby. n mining engineer who
Till: i). o. came to Columbus more than two light and Hivver cmiKiny, Is Inning
(Hills pul
on which will lie
tlio'
y 111 rs ugo, bus gained
reputation
The (unrnntiuit of the rump wns of being uu expert when it comes to strung the wires of the new light
nilwd for Ihe second time Tues- pnsing on mining properties. He plant which Is being iuslulled. The
day of lids week, nnd Ihe men nod will nrdlnarly preleml lo know less pol are not less than one foot in
are of sufllcienl
n nicer nre aiailn nlloued lo come Hum iiny man you ever saw, but diameter nnd
In town.
when he began selling proper! lo height. Mr. rri'derickMiu Mlnvos
II is hoped that condition
will. lo men Willi capital lo invest Willi thul he will have Ihe plant m nper-alliby the llrsl of February, now
not arise lo make it necessary to nothing more to show than his word
nutiln place Ihe rump under quarIhe people interested ill the minim: that Ihe war Is over and he can gel
antine rlrielions, The llu has
mime begun lo set up and dike no delivery on the rest of Hie ueccs- eiulpiHul
frem the town tice. The
ulwtiyn mfldeTw,V
Ihe old svslHIl of llgllls Is net
nnd ihi new cum
Imve been
to piHiple who hail hud dealings In
from rump for severnl days. milling properlles Willi him before, exactly whnl is ox we led of light
conditions have been and it seems (bill those who bad wrvlee but now I hat we are lo mxiii
lloine
good system ll is only natvery HHir iMnce Ihe soldiers were done Die most huslnm with him have
would get
leslrlclml lo I'liinp. but now tlml. were the more anxious lo iKiek his ural that Ihe coinvtin
by with Hie lml
they art' allowed In cotlU' lo (own vorl vvilh their money.
oslble outlay
everylhiug will soon be normal und
When Mr. lloby eume hero I here on repulrs for Ihe present plant.
Ihe pmpln will be kepi busy ngulll. had been lllllo nrluul developmeiil
work done in Hie Tres llermuuus COI.O.Mtl. IIIIICI.HH TAKIIS
COMMAND OF CAM I'
SOI.OIItllS 01' UMP I'L'ltl.ONC
district. I'rospecl boles wns us fur
ll.l. UVIIIV llli; ,MAS DINMIll us mi)lhlug ever went, lie weld fur Colonel llicglor. Cavalry, of the
euoilKll lo actually lencli old millers legular iirmy, arrlvwl here Friday
'I be fiHid III Ihe iirmy ordlunrly is
Hie game, und has been Ihe muns lo lake comiimud of Hie lilh Ijiv- iiotbliiir belter limn (lie iiveniKe perof briimiiig Hie ilislncl to Hie at- ulr. und also will nulomalieully be
son bus. but when it comes Christtention of men Willi capital to de- in coiiimatid of Ihe Xevv Mexico
mas there is no one who has u belter
velop Hie property.
luitrol district.
dinner limn Uncle Hum's soldiers.
I 'or Ho
lust few months most of
I'.very orgiiuimliou prides Itself in
his time m been spent III travelLI. nnd Mrs. Humid J. UCroix
It
Chliollims "feed" us it is more
ing from place lo place making re- left Thursday for
Iwo weeks visit
tieiHinlly called. Soino have better
ports 011 different mines und hold- with LI. l.uCrolx's ritlives. al and
dinners limn others but ull huve
ings, traveling over n large Mrl of lieer .Meinphls, Teunwee.
lurkey, and nil Ihe dishes that go
lids state us well as Arizona.
with ii. mid most mi) thing and evJohn I'eler Mack mid Joe Winner
Mrs. J. S. Anderson Is liere for a
erylhiug iIh any one could desire.
have what they thought some gii.nl few days visit willi relallves. She
The following menu Is being prn-1- 1
prospects In the Tres Hermanns, has been in III
for Ihe khI
red lor Company A, of the IMth
but were not so sure until they few weeks but will sboiily go lo
Infantry, which whs selected at ranget Mr. Ilobys idea of the Snnln Fe In
could
Join her IiuIkiiii who
dom, mid not hctmusf It wns better
property, so Ihey made arrangeis now Hiiployed in the Slnle
I bun the others, for it Is nbout the
ments to have him come nnd pass
oftlce.
wverage:
on their holdings, which ho did lust
Oyler Soup
Crackers
week.
The report Is too lung for ken from a prospect hole on another
Pickles
anything further than
synopsis, claim Mr. lloby Mild: "It is certain
Chow chow
Celery
Olives
which will be very brief.
Hint these ore contain
considera
IIiwhI Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
The properly is located thirteen ble amount of
0sler Di'Msing Olblet flrnvy
Columbus,
miles
h
No.
west
und
ui
of
3
on
in
property
Shaft
this
is n
Shvvet Oirn
Creamed I'eas
seven miles southeast of Tomerlin, shallow hole ten feel deep showing
iUindieil Sweet I'oluloes
vein on Ihe eonlncl four feel
the neuresli shipping point. The
ATl'KVriON!
Sliced Hum
Apple Sauce
values.
l.olxler Salad Miiyouiiiso Dressing mineral deposits consist of silver, wide carrying
.1. II. Illnlr
Courier has been furnished
hs been appointed l.emon CrtMiu I'le. Cherry I'ie lend, mid manganese. The samples The
copy of Mr. Iloby's written report
Community Chairman of tin Wiir Jelly
Cukn
Krull Cuke taken from the prospect boles show
Id be of high values, mid Mr. lloby which eoliluin
several thousand
Vl.nlKir llimrd.
The purpose of this
Angel Food
Lilly Cuke
developIhe
words
believe
iirgnuiiiilion
that
should
and can be found lit this of
I" Hud Jolt fur
Ice Criwm
Iiody
large
n
tlce
ment
ore
continue
of
should
niijono cure lo look II
Oranges
Ikuiiiuiis
odtw, as well as soldier Apple
will be uncovered,
over.
for Jnl. Any soldier desiring em
Mixed (Indies
Mixed .Nllls
Mr. lloby informed us that he wns
A shaft has been sunk on one of
ployment should apply In Mr. Hlair.
Cigiirelles
Cluurw
also anyone. dwIrihR to employ la- llrwid
Tisi the claims lo n depth of twenty feet very fuvornbly Inmpresseil with the
ColTce
nnd
in mnngnnesn ore carrying some sil- holdings In his invpstUMtinn,
bor In any capacity. The. Hoard
C. C. Kniflln
reaches out nil over the country
returned from HI ver and gold values. Tim vein Is Hint this wns a very ulunble
in his opinion.
and 'Should there he no work for i I'utHi Thursday evening where be very miir verllcnl hi Ihe sides nnd
t'ili'ller in this Immciliato vicinity spent
few days 011 business for botlom of Hie shaft und has an avnl
Ivventy-elglil
Ilev. J. A. Land wus hero Sunday
Inches.
Mr lllulr will, through this service Hie Vnlley Oil Company, of vvhlcli erage width
A shaft sunk KM feet from this one and delivered a sermon lo n large
he able in place Ihe man at some he Is generul nunager,
other point.
shows Ihe same grade of oro mid congregation in Hie M. K, church In
He Is n slnle misChaplain Thompson, nf Ihe 12th n vein of approximately the same llio evening.
Pay for tills ad und get your
sionary nnd will be nblo to visit
nvalry will conduct services nl the thickness,
(
In speaking nf samples nf ores la Columbus occasionally.
It
J W Illnlr
Methodist church next Sunday
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Silver City. X. M. Dee. jo. A sue
jail delivery, worked from
Hie Inside and unattended by mi)
sensatlonnl features, occurred here
'llmrsday night when John and
Charlie parks, under sentence of W
lo ui )enrs each In the penitentiary
for murder, overHiwered Jailer F.
A. Slowell,
IhiiiiiiI and gagged him,
took his keys und, unlocking the
iniler door uf the Grant county Jail
wulked to liberty. It Is presuiiiwl
tlw prtMMirs had a 'uniting aulo- iiHiblle outside ami went direct to

ceful

Mexico.

The I'arks brothers were ronvicl- of second degree murder for Ihe
killing of Depul) Sherllf J. HScrlm- her ul llachlla. in Oclolier of last
Tbeh- trlnl was held last
prime ami wns a svutaliotml one.
Following
their conviction, t hey
were iiuiHived In the Hmlenllary
ui order of District Judge ll. H. liyun
but their nltorneys brought habeas
'rni proceedings nnd secured
their return lo the counly Jail here
for
pending action by
the siipreiuu court on nu appeal a- Thut Ihe escape of the convicted
sla)ers wns the culmination of i
cmvfully hi)el plot is generally
redded. Sheriff Frank Shrlver and
deputies started In pursuit of the
fiitfilives but up lo
lule hour that
Hindi ihe
were slill nl
llirge. They lire kllewn lo be
men, and If overlukeii will
mil likely surrender without a light.
District Attorney J. S. Vuuglit, it
Is said, will make
rigid Investi
gation uf the Jail delivery. Times.
The I'arks Imys ul one lime re
sided ut Columbus und nre well
known by Ihe older residents. The
murder of Sheriff Scriinpsher nl
llachlla will be recalled very vividly.
Tim hoy resided in Mexico for n
number of ywnrs and when once
ihey get across the line Ihey will
be very much at heme. 'Ihe.x have
seemed lo luivo plenty of money and
few friends during the trinl and
mllnemenl.

ed

tu

J. A. I'revvill, of Los Angeles, Cnl
here on bmdniws miiUers for nu
Indellnlle slay, lie fanw ,oro n,
prnvwl up on a homestead almovt
ten years ago. Ills land lies north-wivof town and joins Ilia lovvn-sit- e.
Thero nre qulle n few of llio
old timers hero who nre glad lo
Is

welcome

Mr. I'revvill

buck.

CIIIIIST.MAK

Christmas bring the reiwMnhrntK'e
of a Rift so great and wonderful
that all who realize what it meant
lo tlio world, feci the dwlrt to give
something in ruturn though it may
lie nothing more than Hit
xpre-slo- n
of a wish for n merry Christmas, No ona was anxious In receive
llio gift at llrsl.
People do not
nlwoys know Hie value of what Is
given them. The only door uimmi to
receive, il led iuUi n cnltln stnble.
Hut now, whoe door dixw not Hy
open at Christmas to send mil some
blessing, some word of good eheerf
The old onrol sung td a few shep-lierhas gone nnHind Ihe world
now and Ihe mnago nf peoee nnd
good will has bwHi earrled every
where. Somehow, when ymi lay
new Iwm ImiImi in a iimn's uni, you
are pretty Mire Ui I Him: a swille to
Ids rare, and wifleiiK te hts lunrt
ns well. An infmit I n gmit HHce
brlnger. Wlwl has tmirltml mid
softened the heart of lid grim
world more than nn IIiIihc else is
tlml Christmas brought n bleosed
child down lo enrlh nnd laid him
ronlldiiigly in ihe tins or IiuiimiiiI).
brought him from leuue, and tell
hi
outcast, thai the opHtrUiulty
mlHhl Ik given him the love and
lenderneii which is every child's
birthright.
This It is vviileli moves lis In strive
lo muku children happy ul Christmas. Tley may im like lboe who
Ileal along with the river knowing
nothing df t love source high up
on the hills. Hut even If Ihey do net
kmw whyuiMisl of us vviihI lo nwke
II ri
rw lie rhildreti. II
is tinpliatlnll) the children
fes
tival. No line ever regrtd it who
Sues out of the wny to make some
Illlle ones happy nl CbrWmas lime
They ure Ihe secial fMeiKU of Hie
Christmas child, ami il ts well to W
able to entertain Ihe king- friend
If mil the king hluneir.
II doe the world mihhI Id oiwii its
diKir nml take in the senssm's greel-IngIluslne g,i,H on nil lire happier because there U a vvimn, cIihi- llahle feeling in u nmu's seul townrd
hi employer or employes
or 11limliitance. We nre all si busy we
are apt lo forget In Ite consblwali'.
forgiving and kind. II I well to lei
the brain rest ami nlhtvv lbs heart
to rule sometimes, or 111M1 may
fnrully of lnviur
el
charilahle.
Conlilliws
of e.xwrlfwes
have
proven Hill ll I well to make a
clearing house or the msssiii. Id
by wiping off nil
sipmre iiueouul
Ihe old grudge
and willing old
quarrels and listening mice hibiIii lo
Ihe message of ienee Kiel good will.
Anger mid malice never xnve h mnn
happiness; mithliw but feeifiv eiie
ami charily can do thai.
Instead or ihe Christian nation
being engaged on Ihe Held or Imllle
(Ills l.lltistuws us Ihey have been
for the past few. we llud the een-Ir- o
of attention n mico conference.
It no doubt will Ih Imrd lo settle
Ihe greatest controversy the world
has ever known to hear in mind Ibis
charily nnd forglvcm: it will come
nrier repiintence. The preHil slnle
of
will mid rlshlly should
bring to us the real Chrllnins spir
it, which we wish you all lo fully
enjoy.
Ilefore another edition of Ihe
Courier reachos you ChrUlmas. of
1018 will have come
and ipmo, n
now Svo take Hie opportunity In
wish you all tho Joy a merry Christ
mas may bring.

properly in Ihn Volley. He owns n
J. II Stewart, of Havana, Kansas, liV) ncro trivrt
which was leased lo
order Ihe Courier sent him for one tho gnvcrnmint ror enmp purposes
year Ihrough J A Moore Mr Slew also a 100 aero tract
near Ihn r'l
art owns Iwo vnluahlo pieces of well.
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LATE LIVE NEWS

FRANCS
PAYS PRESIDENT
HOMAGE AS HE DOES TO
PEACE CAPITAL.

CONDENSED
RECORD OP THE
PROORE88 OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ADROAD.

GREET

-

IIATES

SUDSBIUI'TION

Year

W
M
-- 5

Montli

DINES

WITH

POINBARE

SnliMrlplloin nrr imyahto strictly In
oilmnrc ami will be discontinued
TROOPS JOIN PEOPLE
promptly ol expiration,
NO

IN CHEER'
PARTY ALONG FLOWER.
PATH.
STREWN

Advertisement will Iks accepted on
ly ul llio ralo of SOo per column Tf MUrs
Nwtrr Uala Htwt twit
I'arls, Dec. 18. President and Mrs.
Inch encli Insertion. Local notices
Legal Wilson roads their entry Into Paris
10c per tnu each insertion.
Saturday mornlog, greeted br 2,000,advertisements nt legal rates,
000 of (he population not only ot the.
cltr but of the surrounding districts
l
at the. poslofllo at Co, They were attended by President
and
Illinium, New Muxieo as second class rolneare, rremter Clernenceau
others among the most eminent fit'
ii ui
nmltor.
ores ot France. Flowers were dropped
around
airplanes
their carrUae,
Inged overhead; guns sounded.
Ill e piwmet election for the pur-u- f
The city waa ablate with llluralna
seleclliiK n Justice of the tlons;
the boulevards ncre thronm
ami emMnlile fur the next with crowds, dancing and singing and '
l'HllW" 'nrs Is nlniost here. It Is not thro Ing confetti,
The chief official event ot the rreil
kti... it I Hit generally supposed that
JllllO ' Ode will be a eatulidato fur eon tendered to him and Mrs. Wilson
by Presldvnt Polncalre.
It was a gorI Mi.
.1. A. Moore, C. II. Hog-- i
Tf-- i
geous affair. Rut Its outward msgnl
II. Dlalr, Ham Fein. P. A Icence and brilliance were ovefshad'
er.
Hill. "ii awl others have been men-- I owed hr something that went straight
turn
us probable candidates, but
....
..
umeining ioucninB upon me quepuon
has yet announced their in
im ii.
'.h!
-U'liti. us of making tho race. 11 is
laning ot ins armisiire.
well
iumikIi to think about this
Bomehow the Impression had taken
mot i at this time, and when II root here that President Wilson was
to the election let us all olr opposed to the lull payment by Qer- many of Ihe damagea her armies did
for hp tmt men and for tho In In the rulbleia campaigns In France
t rh.- - of Columbus regardless ol and Belgium,
Bomehow a great sec- tlon of the French people had come to
,.ii
itmhibI Intersls.
fear that he would try to atay the

!..

appointed some
I
tune aim eotvstsliuir of .1. I
Charlie Powers aiv.il Mayor J
a Ii .ir for the purposii of ascer
taining an far as imusIIiIii the Intentions nf the war department as re.
gardii to this camp litre, made n
reiMiii last Sunday afternoon.
The
atli'inlanee ww small but Iho re
i"rl wm very favorable hid rod and
tliH source of tho information plv
en by tho committer Icadi nu in
Mi.-thai v eoi'i rest ssuretf
that t'oiHlithmi vvliS remain for
us 'hey now are.whlch
tinii' at
it an mat 'any ltm vould erpect
Tin"

rommltten

lsl

hand, not of vengeance but of Just
and deserved punlshmenL
It was therelore natural and In
keeping with France'a tradition!! ool- ley of utter frankness that President
Polncare In his speech at the official
luncheon dwelt tactfully but candidly
upon this question of questions,
lie
spoke of the "deliberate savagery" and
astounding
cynicism- - or the Herman
suit In Its systematic procedure of
anion destruction. He touched upon
the absolute
necessity that such
Crimea must not to unpunished
that
l
th,elr Just punishment is part and
ot the Justice upon which the
orld's peace must be based here

after.
In his reply President Wilson, with
tqual candor and an explicit directnews that made all double vanish Into
thirl air, spoke his own heart and
mind on this subject.
t a'ji sure, said be, "that I shall
by the
look upon the ruin wrought
central empires with the same revul
that they
sion and deep Indignation
stir In the hearts nf France and Del
glum, and I appreciate, as you tin, th
necessity of such action In the final
settlement of the Issues of the war as
wllr aot only rebuke such acts of terror and spoliation but make men ev- erywbere aware that they cannot bn
ventured upon without the certainty

run .Ht your last dollar thai
the oil i.kii of llir southwest hov
r
tm the developments in
tln timi at Odumhus. Tliey Vol
ley Oil liiKHiy
wel to have
'hi-irt
shortly now and the
lie
wntched
well will
clo'r than
ever,
it it but little farther t
the ikf.Ui Ihe BiDloRlsts have said of Just punishment.'
President Wilson spent his first
ml will In- - found In law tpiaittillea
Sunrisy In Paris by going twlre to
church, laying a wreath on the tomb
Time carried n story ol !.afayette and having a brief con
The Kl
with Premier Clernenceau and
a few dnyft ugu stntlng that 1.. M leifnce with Cot. K. M. House. In the
anoMier
Stile, of this plare, was opening evening he rested In preparation for
up a mien mine in llio Arrilm cnun the coming strenuous week of prelim
During the afterinary conferences,
ly. New Mexico, that is said to be
noon ttie President made a short call
the lamMl deposit in tho I'niled on president and Mme, Polncare at
Males, if not In the world. There the palace of the Klysee.
up' Mm- - veins of mica imrallel will OERMAN ARMISTICE EXTENDED.
ea h other that ore four feel will
Occupation Rights
wliii'h erop out for at least one Allies ReserveAdditional Conditions. and
Impose
half a mile. Mr. Stiles has lier
Dec, Id, The Herman
Copenhsgen,
quietly working this claim" for the armistice has been extended until 3
o'clock on the morning ol Jan. 17 and
past year or more.
the Allies have notified Germany that
they reserve the right to occupy the
east of the Rhine from
Tb-has been mnlsturo enough neutral tone bridgehead
to the Dutch
the Cologne
Hi. pi.ct few weeks stock men claim frontier, according to a dispatch from
to insure early spring pasturage for Treves.
message states that the followtheir slock. The ranges ore not to ingThe
conditions have been added to the
be rolled good by any means but armistice agreement of Nov. 11
"The supreme- command of the
still are In far better condition than
reserves the right, should It conthey were ono year ago, and Ihe sider this advisable and In order to
as
near
fresh guarantees, to occupy thJ
not
be
obtain
loss of sloek will
neutral tone on the right bank ol the
great as last year, it is claimed.
Rhino north of the Cologne bridge-beaas far as the Dutch frontier NoThe Welcome Homo Committee; tice of this occupation will bo given
atx days previously."
of III" iled Cross at Columbus con
Prussians Tesr Down Red Flsj.
slats of Jimios 11. Pnff, Jaok Hrecn
Soldiers of Ihe PrusCopenhagen.
nnd Krnwl Kngemlorf.
sian guard removed the red flag from
the town hall at Potsdam, where the
A I'redcrlckson, A. J. Kvnns, Jen Herman Imperial palace Is located.
Slays Prsatdsnt of Portujsl.
llurnhlll and all other flu patienU Assassin
landon. Dr. Bldonlo Pars, presiwllh Ihe tutreplion of Kdwln Dean dent of Portugal, was shot and killed
midnight Saturday
are aide to bo out again, sonib of by an assassin al railway station at
white he was In a
Ihem lookliiK much Iho worst for Lisbon waiting for a train to Oporto.
Advlcea from Lisbon reporting the astho wear.
sassination say that he waa struck
President Pies died
by three bullets.
I will roll on Iho peoplo of Co
Ithln a lew minmee aiier
asssnsni,
The presidents
I'uiiihiis within thu next few dayi ahot.
wsa
nr
ui
allien
n.meH
Jeelno.
for slfado trees,
ollclliim order
fruit trees, etc Hold your orders
A. Ambroso atency.
jt0
Y'Hi

AN EPITOME OF

1009

Killlor

i: .l'nrki 4jw

Ono

FOREIGN

ARIS MILLIONS

FROM ALL SOURCES
8AYINQS. D O I N O I, ACHIEVEHOPES
MENTS, BUFFERIN08,
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
VfMUm

N..papf

Ualo

H

limn

ABOUT THE WAtt
Zalrkau, a town In Uohemla, south
troops.
cupletl
Bloruk
br
Dreiden, the Baxon capital, Is forty
mile northwest ol Zwjcknu.
The llrlllsh transmit Orca. with 1,
fit American .roops aboard, arrivedIs
at New York from Liverpool. She
the fourth transport to bring return
Ing soldiers.
Instructions
iVbeen cabled to
of
Admiral Majri,.roininandor-ln-hlP- l
tho Atlantic fleet, now In UroJI, to
bilnj back every naval vessel that
can be spared.

Chancellor
Eberl his decldod U
form a Socialist armr to offset the
forces ol the Bpartacus group.
The london Dally Express says that
It understands that Viscount Mllner,
the socrelary ot atate (or war, la about
to quit the government.
at
Andrew Doner law announced
Olasgow that It Was unlikely ho would
le chancellor of the exchequer to take
the next budget before Parliament.
David 4L Francis, American ambassador to Ituisla, went to Prrla to report on Russian atfalra lo President
Wilson and Secretary of Stale Lansing.
The value ot tho Herman mark has
fallen below I to tho llntlsh pound,
lletore the war the mark waa worth
1 shilling,
approximately
or 20 marks
to the pound.
Occupation ol Fetrograd, Kronttadt
and Moscow Is advocated by Rear Admiral Kemp, In a letter to the London Times.
Ho was senior Urltlsh
naval officer In northern Russian waters until November.
The former Herman emperor Is entitled to the right of sanctuary In
Holland and therefore his return lo
flcrmanr cannot be demanded, accord'
Ing to a statement made by Jonkhcer
Deerenbruck In the lower chamber of
Parliament during a dilute on tho
visit ot the former emperor to Holland,
President Wilson tanded In France
at 1:21 o'clock Friday afternoon, Dqo.
11, amid
demonstration of popular

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

family Washing
Winter is coming.

,,,

.

ru

Rough Dried 8c lb.

-

Have your BlankeU made clean
and sanitary.
Prompt Delivery

Work (iunrnntccil

THE COLUMBUS

LAUNDRY

STEAM

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares
PHONE

23
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GROCERIES!
Owing to the cash bash ve
are now on, we save you monej
give you fresher stock, and please
you better all the way around.

slerllng lorliuch ,
0,000.00.000)
lr BTI,r ha, becn c.
t'otclgn
,lfr dominions aicordpd ,he
ruln
oreru.
0
,,.pratlon lor the war. according to men,
The VrM,nl
.
itl0 Undon Dally Mall.
.i10
i.i. ,,
Th i,rl.,h .Jmirtlu haa notified nonn rnr I'arli. where the hrnrt ot
llraill that there Is no further neel France acclaimed him as the nation's
o
,ralUn ,rshlps for patrolling gurat.
European waters.
nlmbt-anThe vesstls, there j BoTer, thound form
home.
(ore n,vp
tn
Unt, 0. 8myrna and of nearby locall
.,.i.-.- i i smvn. ih.imt
Th. .iir.. i.rl,ti,li.il. tn bn occu
h...
ni.,1 ,.n.iP ik. i.rmi at tin, annfitird .- -. .i... -- ..,i.
ini.n .ii.i.ii.
,re now , ,he hMlJ, ot ,ho galtlvss. l0 which they had been doported by
troops
entered Majence Tnrklih authorlilei. Their rendition
u i.
atuiui hair
rtialnil. l'rrtlouilv iho Americans i. ninrni
h,j rMChed Cobleni. and the Uiitloti tho people deported died ot bad IrelColome.
men) nr lark nf fond It l tald also
An Am,rifin iquadron has arrived that the women driven from their
tonnerly one of the principal homea by the Turks were subjected
,t
Auitrlan, naval bases, and bas taken to brutal treatment and that a ma- over the command ol the tort. Jugo jorlty ol the young girls were sold as
Slav war vessels In the harbor havn alaves to Turkish notables.
hni.i,i ih. Amriran fiar. arronllnj
t0 a telegram Irom Lalbach, leportlng, SPORT
Hodoy ct the
Dagoberto
Lieut,
the arrival ot the Americans.
Twenty-sihundrod American prls Chilean army crossed the Andes moun
onfr, 0f war Interned nt Camp Una. tains at their highest point Iti a uns-to- t
airplane.
,atl ,.lt (h, (or Swltierland. Two
iumred other Americans who have
Levant M. rtlchardson,
known ne
kern arallered In camps In Hermsny tho "father of roller skating," died in
(..tine br war of Holland and Chicago after several years' illness.
ik.i,nirk. It la exueeted that the last He Is said to have put the first steel
o Ihe Americans will be out ot Oer ball bearings In roller skatea.
roan camps aoon.
Jack Johnson, cabling from Ilsrce- Marshal Foch has refused Ihe re- lona to New York, haa asked II, T.
quest of tho Herman armistice
Hooker,
baseball pro
that they be permitted lo com moter, to arrange n bout for him wllh
munlcale with the provinces west ol either Porky Flynn or Jim Savage.
the Rhine now being occupied by the
chrdule ol 1SI gamea for Ihe
ooo.oOO
,
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SET
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LUMBER JMRGAINS
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allies.

The

coinmanderln-chle-

l

American

Association

llascball

The Y. M. C. A.,' at the Camp has
3,000

Pi

k.,i.. ju ... ,i i.

NEW LUMBER

buildings, also

!ague

Lumber in One Building That is
Now Being Vacated

All

Your chance to get this Lumber at
your own price. See

to Swltierland.

The U. S, B, Ueorgn Washington,
blaring President Wilson and his official pary, passod over the grave ot

tho Lusltanla, southwest
of Ireland.
Msny ships Irom Queenstown met and
saluted the big liner.
WESTERN
Warning lo Ihe country that the In- Limited service throughout the day
epidemic It by no means end
light hours,
lth prsrtlrally no out fluenta
ed,
and that all possible precautions
on
reported,
maintained
waa
breaka
Friday, the 13th, the third day ot the against tho disease should bo taken.
Surgeon Heneral lllue
Kansas City street car strike, but et was Issued by
Reports
of tho public health service.
forts by Federal Department ot
a recruRepresentative Dunn to bring about a received by the service showpractically
conference between the heads ot the descence of the dlsesse
company and the union with city of from one end ol Ihe country to the
other
flclsls failed,
A
collection
of 2,S!6 dangerous
Mother Mary Jonea, aged labor leadand
er, conferred with Oov. W. 1). Hlo- weapons, taken Irom criminate
phens al Sacramento, Cat., and asked othera tlnce Jan. 1 and valued at 130.htm to use his Influence to obtain a C00, was thrown Into the ocean otf
Scotland lightship by the police de
new trial for Thomas J. Mooney.
Wllllsm llupnrech. wanted In Chi partment of New York,
Indorsing Ihe Page bill,
A
cago to answer a charge o' embcsillng
more then 13.000 Irom the Chlrsgo ft now pending In Congress, Increasing
Northwestern railroad's funds, waa ar Iho lodernl appropriation for through
rested at Phoenix, Aril., and held for route hlghwaya $100,000,000 a year,
According to was adopted at Chicago nt the cloi
offlcera from Chicago.
the police, he admitted his guilt but Ing session of the fourth annual meet1
Ing of the American Association
of
said he would resist extradition,
Slate Highway Olllclals. Other resoWASHINGTON
lutions pasted favored uniform (raffle
Outbroak of a violent epidemic of control
laws and uniform
Influenza with extrcmelv hlxh fatality headlight
laws.
rale was reported to the P ate
a
With
total value ot $12,272,412,000,
partment from Guatemala.
Return to home waters ol the first the natlon'a principal farm crops this
moro, bnsed on
worth
ships nf the American armada sent to year were
Europo to combat Herman sea power prlcea paid lo farmers Dec. J, than In
will be marked by a great naval pag any year In the history ol American
eant In New York harbor about Dee agriculture.
December crop estimates
Secretary Daniels announced tha' of the Department
21.
of Agriculture
he will go to New York on the May showed that this year's total oxceeda
flower to review Ihe fleet, which wil that ot the former record year, 1917,
be led by Admiral Mayo, commando
by 101 4,380.000.
There also waa
In chief of the Atlantic fleet, on his
acreage, the Slif
which ac marked Increase In
flagship, the Pennsylvania,
895 711 total exceeding
that ol last
companied President Wilson to Ku
year by 10,700,000 acres,
rope.
At Pletermarlltburg, Union ol Boulh
government
ownership
Permanent
Africa, a resolution demanding the re
of telephone and telegraph lines as an patriation of Internal enemies, pun
Depart Ishment for the
auxiliary ot tho Poslofflco
treatment of allied
ment was proposed In a Joint resolu war prisoners and Ihe
of
tlon by Chairman Moon of tho llousr former Hermsn colonies, waa passed
had
postotflce committee, who said he
by an cithuslastlc meeting,
been Informed by Postmaster Oeneral
An Influenza vaccine said to differ
Burleson that President Wilson fav from any hitherto offered the medical
ored the measure.
profession, has been produced and is
Another bi weekly Issue of loan cer now being manufactured
tar free ill
Irlbutlon to registered phytlclins by
trIcalM of Indebtedness of I5OO.M0
Ihe public health laboratory or
'nnounced by Ih, ea. ichool ef medicine of the I'nlvenlly
of Missouri at Columbia.
urv

J12maXS.U
j

united

OF

Left over from their two new

that It was necessary to main- this season was agreed upon at the
tain the blockade of Germany as pro meeting of club owners at Minneap
vlded by ihe arn. stlce.
olis, The irasnn will Mart about May
French marines have entered Odes- 1 and end late In September.
sa, Russia, and have received n cordial welcome from Ihe people ther. OKNEKAL
Beven frontier villages ot the grand
according to the Paris Matin, D
tnchmente have occupied the wireless duchy of lladen havn passed resolunation and expelled Herman soldiers tions expressing their deitro to become
The newa.
from all military posts.
paper save that the lorlresa'and city
have been cleared ot
of 8ebaslopol
Herman aoldlera who were causing dls,
cords. It Is alleged, with the connlr
anre ot Ihe llolshevltta,

FEET

Y. M. C. A. Secretary,

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
ntiwsii i:ctis am) pouirin
CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

& Peach
Parlor

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Camp Furlong

MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer

OfrfeflnlWiMItt

litlUi

Qiocolate Shop

chocolates

PHYSICIAN
Orllce Second
Columbus

Door North ot

Columbus,

New Mexico

JRepular
O

MKAUD

Drutf Co.

$200.00 IIICWAIIII IN

(illl.I)

will give Two Hundred Dollars
In gold us n reward for llin arrest
uiid conviction, upon receipt thai
imrly hns lieeti cunllneil in llio penitentiary, of unyonn i'uiikIiI stealing
P O I, cuttle or l 0 I, horso-iCattle
on left side, horses on left
Colum
hip. 8, 8.
litis, New .Mexico,
tf
I

Get

the

GenulnesPITsSn

JhclcJtn California RcJwoJ JJaxu
KING'S

CONFECTIONARY

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B.

M.

REED
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PAY HOMAGE TO

Your Hands

NEW MEXICO

not lied from carrying out your
expectations and desires when you
have money

s

BRITISH VALOR

t

nro

STATE NEWS

In the Bank
Dank Account depends rii
what you aavo. It ia.not a matter
Your

hi

Of Good Fortune
Acqulro tho aavlng habit while your
Income Is imall and it will bo castor
as your Incomo Increases to

Increase Your Bank Account
tho opportuno tlmo to open
on Account with us.
Now is

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
V

OF C0I.UMIIU8,

N. M.

"Honey Miikcs tho Wny Easy"

f Columbus

I Mexico
??

t
?X

Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

New Mexico

Columbus,

'
nnFrrni

May

Gram

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats,
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

.

J. Yarbrough

A. D. FROST
Furniture

Hardware
tlash or Credit

t

Phone 3

POWERS
Stationery

&

Toilet Articles
coMi'Lirn: stock
SODA

FOUNTAIN

or cicahs

ami toiiaccos

mill ICII C.IIKAU I'AIII.Olt
SAVINGS STAMPS

".Mall

mill

iizt'Jz

up over atnged In the elate of New
Mexico. They have 7f.0,nno acree on
which thouaanda of head of cattle are
tlaperaed and they propoae to gather
'hem all In that they may be dipped
by government
Inapectnra.
That the uatlonal foreata have been
profitable to New Mexico during the
preaent year la aeen from the fact
that the atate'a one quarter ot the
iroae prnceeda from the working ot
the furesla have amounted to more
than 189,000.
In addition to Ihla la
the 10 per cent which will be uaed
for the building ot roada throughout
i)w foreata.
The Masonic grand lodge of New
Mexico, In aeaalon at Tucumcarl
fleeted the following olflcera: Alex I
Sntdenberg, Tucumcarl, grand maaler.
Robert U M. Itoaa, Eaat 1ae Vegaa,
lerilor grand warden; Francle K. Lea
er, Meallla Park, Junior grand war
ten, 8, Hplti, Santa
grand treaa
irer, Alphua A, Keen, Albuquerque

F,

irand secretary.

DECLARES
EN0LI8H
0TEADFA8TNE88
AOAIN8T HUN
ONSLAUQHT8 WON WAR.

WAR

UAH

Orders A Sicrlnll)H

en January flrat to Manuel Martlnei
of Union county. In the document he
potnta out that the automobile llcenet'
haa been
Induatry In New Mexico
much more of a aucceaa than It haa
ben In the adjoining states of Colo
He goes on to
rado and Arliona.
the propoaal to create a aeparate
automobile department would Involve
uaeleaa expenan to the alate aa the
snd
secretary's office Is competent
haa the time to carry on the bualneia
Mr Lucero recom
9f the department.
mends aome changea In the Auatrallan
ballot law an aa to make It more work
able end effective and specially In
ilala that there ahould be some sort ot
provision
mandatory
penalty
with
which would prevent auch delay In
forwarding election returns to the
late houae as have been the case this
yenr
O. W Smith ot Mngolton, who shot
Trei Rlcharda of the aame town from
inibuih last spring, alter a feud had
broken nut between them over some
water rlrhta, and who waa fnund
guilty of second degree murder In District Court, was sentenced at Rncorro
by Judge Meehen to a term of from
Iwnnty to thirty years In the state
prlaon at Ranta
Mining
and Milling
The Socorro
Company arc sinking their main shaft
la approaching
Thla
at Mopollon
' foot station
and Is the deep- thn I
est workings In the district.

Columbus, N. M.
E3E

??
?T

tr
t

PRAISED
v i s
Kiiorntrtl

New York. A menace from King
George, expreaalng the hope that llrlt
ona and Americana may be aa united
In peace as they were In war,
aa
read Sunday at a meeting In the Hippodrome arrange! aa the climax ol
New York's celebration
ot llrltalri'e
Day.
Uen. Pershing, In a cablegram
celved by Judge Parker, aald
"Hteadfaat
In adveralty-wound- ed
with a thouaand wounda, (treat llrlt
aln'a hammer blawa have never weak'
Hut for thn tenaceneil nor faltered.
ity of her people, the war would have
been loat. To thoae of ua who have
been aaaorlated with them and fought
with their gallant troops, worda of
prnlae aeem Inadequate to expreaa our
admiration.
These things our kinsmen have dnn have brought Inaepara
ble union between them and ouraelvea.
We offer our right hand of frlendahlp
that our two natlona may be more
firmly linked together to Inaure the
future ot the world,"

i N o

t?

We Can I'lrne You If Von Cnn Itc
Vkascil nt Alt
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TUB

MIST

I

every lost. Choice meats
that aro dressed wllli mi oye

liy

nppctlilng cITrcls. Our sloro
a most Inviting establishment. Coino and sec for yourlivself. Prompt delhi-rli- .
ery ronsidcraiion extended,

to
Is

i4

mMARKET

1

HUNS SHOOT FRENCH PRISONERS
Hundred
and Eighty Wounded
Doche Rtds Start Revolt,

i r

X

V..l.rn N.w.e.p.f Unl.n Ntwi a.ftlt.,
Washington,
Washington
Bunday
continued to pay tribute to the llrltlsb
emplro for Its pari In the world war.
Kxerclae held under arrangements ot
the Waahlngton'tlrllaln'e
day committee were attended by aenatora and
repreaentatlvea
and government old'
clals aa well aa by allied and neutral
dlplomala,
ot the
The achlevementa
Ilrltlah army and navy were set forth
In speechea and tableaux.
M t Cumber
Senator
of North Dakota, the principal apeaker, declared
that after Kngland'a great aervlca to
mankind In tho war "Americana may
well be proud that llrltaln waa not
only the birthplace
ot their fathers
but slap tho eource ot thflr Ideal.
rmy thouaaml government
em
ployee were given a partial holiday
Saturday to take part In a "victory
alng" aa a celebration of the algnlng
of tho armlallce and In obaervanco ot
"Urltaln Day."

aa

Paris, Dec. 9. Nine French
were ahot and killed by the
Oermana and fifteen other prlaoners
aerinualy wounded at the prlaon camp
In lingenaalia, Pruaalan Hnxnny, thn
Spanlah ambaaaadnr at llertlu rrporta.
The behavior of the prlaonera did not
In the leaa) juatlfy thq aeverlty of thla
act of repreaalnn. It waa declared. Thn
French government. It la Indicated, la
reaolved to demand reparation for thla
act of the Oermana, which will bo
added lo the already long Hat of occurrences of thla and almllar nature.
Zuurlrh, Dec, 9. The caaualtlea In
the fighting nt Ilerlln Friday amounted lo 180. nccnrdlng to lati-aIlerlln
adtlct-recclw-i- l
horn Satuniay.
The
Spnrtacus or Radical Snclallat group
aro reported to be defending with
gun three aectlons of the suburb ot Ilerlln,
The uorkers and soldier' committee haa become demoralised, and
lo uae arms.

Street fighting la reported by the
Cologne (Inn-lito be going nn In
Mayence, capital of the province ot
Ilhenlah Ileaae and one of the principal fnrtreaaea
of (lermany
Many
persona havo been killed.
The "Herman republic and her flrat
Prealdent, Comrade !bert." have been
balled by an organised demonatratlon
of eoldlera and sallora at Ilerlln.
The Ilerlln government haa revoked
Ita declalon In dlaarm the Iroopa returning to Ilerlln.
Yanks on Rlilns Home In Summer,
Washington.- - Right of the thirteen
dltlslona
cnmprlalng
the American
Third army now on the llhlne either
lire nntlonal guard m natlonnl army
trnopa, and thero la every rraann to
believe that they will b on American
soli again by mldaummer.
Mscksnsen'a
Troops Dlssrmed.
Amsterdam,
The disarming
of
Field Marshal Von Mackenaen'a army
haa begun In Hungary, according to a
Berlin dlapalrh received hern.
The
soldiers will not be Interned but will
be permitted to cross the (rontlen
Foe

Surrcndsrs 2,000 Airplanes.
Dec. 9. Tho surrender of
rjermsn alrplanea required
under the terms ot the armistice con-

PA3uA.CE
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

Props.

III

in

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
GiCc Vs

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus. Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manaficr.

re4-t
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Saih, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Limc.iPlaster, Etc.

Imlon,

the

F.

Clark Hotel Block

HEROES

T
V

FIFTY THOUSAND OOVEHNMENT
EMPLOYES IN "VICTORY SIMOON "BRITAIN DAY."

l.lndaey appointed
Dovernor
Max
Hutlerres county commliiloner In Her
nallllo county, aucceaaor to Thomaa II
Duran, who died recently.
Becretsry of Btate Antonio Lucero
haa submitted lila annual report to lh
governor, lh final ot the aeven which
he hue framed during his Incumbency

Yes Sir!

Drugs

f

.i

See ui for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases anil Valley Lands.

V
V

Western New

&

Fire In a lumber yard at Eatancla
did about M.000 dsrnse.
Tho brick work
been finished on
the. new gymnsalum at lUlon,
Arrangomenla
hire been made tor
in Inaugural, ball tor aovernor-elec- l
0, A. Larraxolo.
Governor-elecLarratolo Ult Las
Vesai for 81. tnula and Indianapolis
to continue what may be described as
bla, Intensive tralnlni
In reconstrucHon.
Max Gutterres has been appointed
eountr commlaeloner by Oovernor W.
K. Llndiey to till the vacancy cai Jed
by the death ot Thomaa K. Duran.
commliiloner (or district No, I.
Governor Lindsay pardoned two con
virtu. One waa Teodoro Espars, who
was sentenced to serve two to thrne
yeara In 19.7. He baa dependents and
to grant blm
tho governor decided
clemency.
Following are New Mexican names
In the lists ot casualties: Crecenslno
Itomero, Truchas, wounded severely;
Joee A. Sena. Valerdo, missing In action; Teleafor Begura, San Joic, miss.
Inn In action,
An ellort will be made by cattlemen
In the Carlsbad eection of the state, In
conjunction
with water users, to get
the coming aeaalnn o( the legislature
to paaa a law for the regulation and
control ot stray rattle.
The third executive meeting ot the
'
New MrMeo Cattle and Home
Association haa been called In
Dec 20 at Clayton. The meeting
wm. nnitnnnf.fi from November nn ac.t. count ot the tlu epidemic.
V II. Ilartlett, at one time a proml-J
nent broker on the Chicago Hoard of
Trade, died at his ranch near Itaton
CI
from heart dliteaie. Ilartlett wa
yeara old and a widower.
He leaves
J an estate valued at U.OOO.oOO,
J II.
Rtitt. Rrlinol Runerlntendcnt
Wagner, federal state director of the
hoys' working reserve. tddrcsaed a
letter to the boys ot the rracrvn In
J New Mexico preaentlng them with the
bonornlile atrvlre bar which lie de-T :larea la Hie highest
Inaugnla ylven
the Niya en far.
4
4,1 Word was received at Albuquerque
J from M. U Johnaton, acting food adtninuiraior tor new .Mexico, in waanInston, attending a food conference.
'that there will be a decided decrease
In departments and the general office
force of the atiyte food administration
beginning Dec. 15.
X
D, C Trigg ft Bon, ownera of the

PER6HINQ

i

1,100

vention has been proceeding during
Ihe paat week, and It Is understood
the full complement
of enemy ma-tmuoa tin uoniy do in ine aniea
hands.
The taking over, examining
and parkins of so vsst a fleet of machines has neceaaarlly taken time, as
the Oermsn armies In their retlr
ment are leaving the planes behind In
tneir evacuated airdromes.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,
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Food
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Conditions

Shortage spprochrn

fimine

Serious Pood Shortage

iWridcrt Prexenl Food Supply
Bui Mure Saiout
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Ited Ort
truck are
In action nlont the llclgliin
Tli In rt'Krt nf lliu work of
front.
then trucks wu recently reculted lijr
Hid ('nmmlaalnn fnr llelfluin !
"Ill the lull two week we handled
240 turn nf fiHidniufTa
and a lane
quantity of MlvuKed material,
"We have been aavliis the effects o(
people In tlr shelled towm, Kiinif",
Abeele, Coxydc, jx I'nnne, Alvrrlnit-hemthe TruppUt Farm,
unci
i
HI.
ItcnliiKhclaL.
On nearly all ocoulona when work
was In progress In lliu lust namiil It
t
lint been hrllrcl, but fortunately
Injuries lu (ruck or driver."
Amrrlrnn

Wtr.

For Better Drinking
Iterause uf the necessity for belter
drluklnic water In Italy Urn American
lied Cnni Is iniiiiufactiit liis n In me
and
number nf water steriliser
plants which are tn he turned
over to the Italian nilllturjr nulhnrllleii
at Home and used aceordlnij to their
discretion.
Washington.
(Special,)
Ttis War
Commission on Training
Department
Camp Activities Inn hit upon an lit
portant and entirely now Idea In the
plan Just
Pull the boy through the most trying period of their service by writing
.ho right kind nf letters, letteni full of
the home feeling, the mother feeling,
rhla appeal la made to mm hern,
sisters and iweethrarla by the
War Department. It Ii hoed that million! of Inspiring lettcra will be writ-- ,
ten the week of December in, deal
week
nnted as "U'tUrs
tn
I'ulplt and press are
uuke a great iucccu of tho plua.

viu:vr siiuation is I'.xn
moiii: r.von.iu.i: this vkaii
wlient MUuitlou in Hid I'liili'il
I
ulxitil us followi: Alluw-In- g
nu,IKX),OUU IniiliuU fur cuiisutiip- H,(KK),IKIO
fur Bl'iMl, U).000,(KX)
lliill,
IhikIk'I to carry "Ner In lliu iihxI
cnii, tliero will W nruuml a37,000,-00- 0
Luiht'ls fur export. Aniuml 110- ,IKW.WX)
Imnliuls worn oxpurlctl from
July lul lo DifeinliiT Int.
Tim ordinal food iiilinlnlslralion
ptotTum for tills year calli'il for
10,500,000 tons of lirpuilituffa for ox
purl wliloli If nil wlirnt woiilil lie
uliout :no,ooo,iK)o luntlivln. il u nl- ri'Uily npiuri'lit Mint tliin rittitnutv
muni Im (irently Inrrcaseil. An In- of fiH)d cotiilitloiw
vettllKulion
Kuropu proctTsscii,
tin iieeiN arc
foiitul tn Im nmrli xri'iilcr than ox
lii'oti'il, ntul Atuerii'ii will Im nilli'il
upon lo nlilp tnoro limn tlin nrlnliml
cMliiiato of 04,000,000 Ion. Hot thin
will rcqulro careful conservation of
food In Ainericn.
Tim Mirplus oth
urwlai will nnl rtHicli tlio rco.ulro- mcnti for overaeai.
Tin-

-
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nt
Thorn la one man in Colunilm
least win) linn done Ills part toward
flnanrlnt; Hie war, and thul in Joint
II. Margrave. In nplto of tho fact
that he has lost n leg Mr. Margrave
has earned money to huy Liberty

War Saving SUuns, and
huy tnoro If Undo
How many
ttio inunoy.
Ham need
IhmiU nnd

is Mill wlllliiK to

uhln hodied
havo

muii do

not dono as

yw. know-wh-

i

Mr. and Mrs. HnJtvQirraore.
om Kansas
turned Wednesday
City after an absonco of about threo
months. Mr. Tracy has just com-

pleted a roiirso In Ray's automobile,
at that place. They mado
tho trip to and from Kansas City
In their cur. Albert Gardener, who
went lo the school ol tho same time
us did Mr. Tracy, was delayed In tho
courso on account of having a caso
of llu, and will not return for a
few days yet.

school

Mrs. K. 0. Ktilflln has returned to
Columbus after an nbsenco of several months. Sho has been Ending tho time on tho coast.
I wish to correct a falso statement, I understand there, has been
rumor circulating that thn soldiers""
raised money to help hurry my lain
liiisband. 1 liavo never Received
any money and further more, I did
not go outside of my own fnlhcr.s
family for ossistanco financially,
Mrs. J. C. Ilitt.
adv.

